who qualified in the United Kingdomin the years 1961-75. The group was definedoperationallyas thosewho had enteredfor the preliminarytest of the membershipexaminationof the RoyalCollegeof Psychiatrists. From1966-75 only 4 per cent of doctorsopted for a careerin the specialty.Thereare wide discrepancies betweenmedical schoolsin the proportionof theirgraduateswho enterpsychiatry. The mostlikely reasonsfor this haveto do with differencesin student selection,the models of psychiatryput forward, the enthusiasmof teachersand the careerpull from other specialties, notablygeneralpractice.A numberof suggestionswhich might help to improverecruitment to psychiatry areputforward.
It is known that some medical schools produce more psychiatrists than others, but why is this so? Possible explanations have to take account of the effects of student selection policies, differences in behavioural sciences courses, the duration and educational value of psychiatric clerkships, the resources of departments of psychiatry, attitudes of non-psychiatric teachers, the emphasis on liaison psychiatry, the model of psych iatry put forward, the enthusiasm of those teaching psychiatry and, finally, the career pull from other specialtiesâ€"particularly general practice.
An analysis of the medical schools of origin of doctors who had graduated from UK medical schools in the years 1961â€"70, and who were committed to a career in psychiatry, showed a wide variation in the output of psychiatrists between different medical schools (Brook, 1976 Laughlin, 1976; Parkhouse and Palmer, 1977; Park house eta!, 1981) .
Method
This was the same as in the previous study (Brook, 1976 
.9 -9 .@â€˜2Eâ€" C) @ @ @ @ Parkhouse's surveys deal with newly qualified doctors, and they refer to intent only. Doctors can change their minds, as is shown by the five year follow up of 1974 qualifiers (Parkhouse et a!, 1981) . Two fifths of men who gave psychiatry as their first choice of career in 1974 were later lost to the specialty, but this group was exactly compensated by the actual number of entrants. Similarly, two-fifths of women giving psychiatry as a first choice did not go into the specialty; again this was compensated by gains from other specialties, so that the final figure for women entering psychiatry was 5.6 per cent as compared with the original 3.7 per cent. The present survey has the advantage of identifying those definitely committed to psychiatry, but lags some five years behind Park house's work. Each method has advantages and dis advantages, and the studies are complementary. Parkhouse's method gives an accurate indication of trends, and can draw medical schools' attention to their success in attracting potential recruits to psych iatry: for those which produce fewer psychiatrists than average the findings provide a stimulus to take appropriate action.
The GMC survey Data from the GMC survey showed that there were no differences in the time devoted to lectures in behavioural sciences. There was an average of 80 hours for both the top and bottom ranked schools in the quinquennium 1971â€"75. Nor were there any differences in the lengths of psychiatric clerkships.
These ranged from 4â€"10 weeks full-time for the top six ranked schools (with the exception ofDundee): for the bottom six the range was from 4â€"11 weeks. In both groups (Dundee excepted) the mean length of clerk ship was seven weeks. Dundee has a part-time clerk ship, however 10 per cent ofthe students do a full-time elective in psychiatry later. The survey took in all except two of the teaching hospitals in England and Wales. There were three schools which had no professor of psychiatry in post; University College, which is at the top of the 1971â€"75 rank order, and St Thomas' and Westminster which are in the middle. Four schools had recently estab lished chairs: St Mary's and Charing Cross had low positions in the 1971â€"75 rankings, and Guy's and King's were in the middle. Russell rated clinical resources on a five point scale ranging from 1 (near optimum) to 5 (primitive). Of the six English schools at the top of the 1971â€"75 column of the Table, one was in grade 2, three were in grade 3 and two in grade 4. The results for the lowest ranked six schools in the same period were: two in grade 2, three if grade 3 and one in grade 4. Overall, the top and bottom schools showed few differences. Even so, the ratio of consultant psychiatrist sessions to the number of students was higher for the upper six schools (0.37/1), when compared with the lower six (0.33/1).
Discussion
University departments of psychiatry are con cerned mainly with undergraduate teaching and not with the production of psychiatrists. Nevertheless, it is timely to look at reasons why some schools produce more psychiatrists than others. In the introduction to this paper, a number of factors were suggested to account for this. Each will now be examined in con junction with the information from the GMC report and the Russell and Parkhouse surveys.
Student selection may be important since different medical schools use a variety of criteria to choose students. These are set out in the GMC report. The first consideration for all schools is high academic achievement. Three, Birmingham, Dundee and Urn versity College, take a higher than average proportion of graduates and mature entrants. All three are in the top six of the 1971â€"75 column in the Table. The Middlesex deliberately admits students with a range of abilities to try to produce graduates with varied career interests and aspirations. This school has been consistently near the top of the rankings for fifteen years. There are differences in selection procedures between schools, but the way in which they are reported in the GMC survey makes it impossible to relate them to the output of psychiatrists. Next, teaching: the GMC account of psychiatric education shows clear differences between schools but does not give individual details. We have seen that there is no clear relationship between output of psychiatrists and the amount of teaching and exposure to behavioural sciences, or the length of clerkships except for Dundee. The same seems to apply to de partmental resources, although the high output schools seems to have a slightly better consultant! student ratio than the rest. Sheffield, one of the low output schools, has a small number of NHS con sultants for the size of the student intake.
A third factor is the attitude of non-psychiatric teachers. Most psychiatrists have experience of the negative attitudes of other doctors both to psychiatry and psychiatrists. Such views may be modified by the experience of liaison psychiatry. Unfortunately, little information is available about psychiatric intervention on general wards (Walton, 1982) . University College, King's College and the Westminster seem to provide more than average experience in liaison psychiatry. From the Table, though, this factor does not seem to be important in career choice.
The model of psychiatry put forward may also be important. A contrasting model of psychiatry has been put forward in two schools which have been at the top of the rankings in the past 15 years. St Thomas' has stressed that psychiatry is part of general medicine and has emphasised the effectiveness of physical therapy; however, at University College an emphasis is placed on psychotherapy and liaison psychiatry, and students are encouraged to take on appropriate patients with supervision (Wolff, 1966; Garner, 1981) . What these two schools had in common was that psychiatry was presented as being therapeutically effective. In addition, the senior teacher in each had charisma. Another factor is the effectiveness of teaching during psychiatric clerkships. This is a topic which individual schools need to investigate. Some facts, however, may emerge from an enquiry conducted by the author and colleagues. This was carried out by questionnaire sent to students in a number of schools, half from the top of the 1971â€"75rankings, half from the bottom. The questionnaire aimed to elicit attitudes towards psychiatry, psychiatrists, and psychiatric patients. As some students completed it before the psychiatric clerkship and others after, it was designed to show how psychiatric teaching could modify Psychiatry was more popular with students who had other degrees, e.g. psychology, or who had an Ox bridge background.
Other suggestions to improve recruitment that emerged during the conference were to improve the quality of psychiatric clerkships; to be positive in recruiting students to psychiatry, e.g. by taking more interest in those who express an interest in a psych iatric career; to improve the teaching skills of teachers; and to increase recognition that psychiatry is an im portant part of the medical curriculum. Finally, how ever, the enthusiasm and charisma of psychiatric teachers was thought to be paramount. There was general agreement that no attempt should be made to selectively recruit psychologically minded students. But in order to attract junior doctors to psychiatry it was put forward that more attention should be given to liaison work between medical firms and teaching hospitals. Pre-registration posts in psychiatry might also attract some recruits, but rather than introduce this type of job immediately, pilot studies should be undertaken.
